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Clpftrin House,
Now Ilochelle, N. Y

Oco. B. tct & Soiu, lrr7v(frca

"lumerlbtGmapete?
Today factories and ware-

houses cost considerably
more than they did on the
average for eight pre-w- ar

years.
Compared with commodity

prices, however, they'ie
somewhat less. Our guess is
building costs won't bo much
lower for some time to come.

TURNER
Construction Co.

171.1 Stunom Htrrtt

$30,000 IN LIQUOR SEIZED

"Dry" Agents Raid North Seven-

teenth Street Saloon
Prohibition agents sci7ed more thnn

two trurkloatN of liquor in n raid on
the aloon of Connntiuc Haas, ul 4."-4- 0

North Seventeenth Ftreot, ctertlay.
The roiitiaband, allied nt S:iO,(MN).

included twelve barrel of whWky. 100
cases of Imported champagno and Ital-
ian wines.

Agents KendrieJc. Qulglcy and Con-wa- v

wore sent to the saloon nt noon
yesterday follow Ins a tip that Uminr
was boins sold there. They aid thev
bought whisky over tho bar.

Most of the liquor and rhampnRne
was in the collar of tho establishment.
Several bottles and n number of places
filled with whisky wero found behind
the bar. the aueiits ay.

Crowds, which blocked traffic on
Ninth street for half an hour, watched
tho riaders unload the contraband tit
the Federal NulldliiR.

John r. Kramer, federal prohibition
commissioner, said esterda.v tho issu-

ance of permits for the withdrawal of
liquor from bond had not been stopped.

Ho the district commissioner hail
been Instructed to take special precau-

tions in issuing the permits, and appli-

cations for renewals must be hied in
Washington.

MUST PAY REVENUE

Decision of Federal Judge Hits
Men Who Sought Injunction

Iilquor men and peddler, charged
with violating the prohibition act. re-

ceived another blow csterday when
Judge Dickinson filed n decision re-

fusing to issue a preliminary injunc-

tion restraining Collector of Internal
Revenue Ledcrer from collecting spe-

cial revenue provided by Section .(.

of tho Volstead act.
Thi penalties provided by this see-.:- ..

,. nn In nddltiiin tn anv the
Federal Court may impose following the j

conviction of liquor dealers lor wo-latl-

prohibition.
Congress clearly stated. Judge Dick-

inson declared in his opinion. Hint col-

lectors of Internal revenue shall not
lie hampered in the collection of excise
taxes, nnd as Congress, in passing the
Volstead net. has delliud the nemlties
In Settion .1." ns taf-- . the courN h.ivn
no power to enjoin the collector fiom
dolns 1H duty.
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1917 Paipe "6-39- " Model
Flro pnssrnirri trxv itnoil comlltliim
S7SII. lllRtlan-Wlllr- y Motor Co., 301

lirontl st. p
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after a
massage, your hair take- - new life,

und bemit),
twlco ns heuvy and

eocli tialr seemH fluff uuil

Don't let jour hair stay lifeless,
plain or You,
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to Molroso Park
Woman

SAY MIND WAS NOT

Arthur (',. Walker, of New Voik. the
I clerk who recehed the bulk of Hip es
tate of the late Edward F. Searles. was
charged with conspliac bv Sherman T,.

cotrWl for Victor Seniles, n
nephew, nt n hearing in the Probate

mr tn lloston jesterda.
Searles diid reeentlv nt Methtieti.

Mhss , leaving nn estate valued at
$:0.onO lint), of which Walker will re
lelve nnninxlinatetv S2Ti.000.000.

Airs Man Allen Ilowland nnd her
three sons, Itcninmln, Oeore nnd .Tni'k.
of 5Itlu.se Park, receive S 1,500,000 bj
the terms of the will.

Forfeits $250,000
The nephew who alleges conspiracy

was Irqunithtd S'JTiO.000 He is nn
artist, nnd 'Ives in ltotoit. Itv g

the will he has forfeited the
S2."0,000 legaej.

Mr. Whipple told Hip court ycter-do- j
that the will was a part of a cun-

ningly designed plan
"A bequest of Sli'0.000 to A ictor

Albert Searles was given inerelv to
camouflage the designs of A V. Walker
nnd others." he said, "to make It ap-

pear like the will of IMnnid F Seniles
nnd not the will of their own

"Mr. Senrles had olwns been econ-tri- c.

peculiar nnd abnormal In his wns
of life and in lim tnlk. At the time Hi"
will was being executed he was tu ,

charge of n New York doctor He wasj
nNo in charge of three New York
nurses, none of whom ton now be foutm.

"A Npw York lnwer was theie nt
the time; also a New York legntce. In-

timate fi lends weie ext hided from the
Senrles home within two d.is of the
making of this on the ground
that he was too ill to see nni body.

Testator n Itecluse
"Mr. Searles was a rcHiie. He was

shv with women niul was
wlint mleht he rnllnl n woman hater."

One of the who nttendel
Senrles in 1010 said his patient was
not then in sound mind, Mr. W hippie
declared.

Another phvsici.an, he snul. Ins de-

scribed Searles ns "nlwns wisliing h

was n woman nnd that ne could dioss,
like one." '

Alluding to bequests to Mrs Rowland
and her children. Whipple said. '

"The How land bequests nre part of a
siheme contrivid bv Walker and his as
sociotes to ninke the will spun piobabii

tnlvine kindred into cunshloiati hi
"

At the time the wil was made puhln
Mis. Rowland said:

"I wish I could say I earned th
millions by haul work, instead of
ng them given to me, but if I had all

the inonev whif-l- i I have eiuned for tin
(hildren for whom I hae bten woi'.ing
nil these enrs. I would probably have i
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We offer n practical, thorough course
In Foreign Trnelo th.it embraces ery
phase of exporting The course will
clve the training necissnry to hold
responsible positions In ovcreeas bust- -

jiess It Will also mvo mni uirtruuy
with export houses a brushing up on
modern export practices
Open meetlntr. Thursdny evening.

October 14. Cull or wrlto for pros-
pectus

Y M CA'
Ccntrul lviillilliit;. IU1 Arrli St.

. riiui. su3r!
Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

L RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Street

SPECIAL $59.50

NEPHEW

CHARGES

Made of Chevron and English Tweed, Hand- -

from new
lines many fur

to

FRAUD

Exporting Importing

UIGI
Walnut

WOMEN'S TAILLEUR SUITS
EXCEPTIONAL

Tailored, Straight Line3, Narrow Shoulders and Belt
PLAIN TAILORED EMBROIDEREDBRAIDED

AND HANDSOMELY FUR-TRIMME- D SUITS

to 395.00

COATS and WRAPS
Made exquisite fabrics colors

straight wrap-lik- o handsomely trimmed.
57.50 75.00 125.00 350.00

Vg

cut

NEW MODES IN FROCKS
Extraordinary Collection of Smart Models From Paris

and American Designers

RELIABLE FURS
- You Never Pay More RinnTi'n M
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Oanderine is

Immediately "Danderlne"

Ji)tro wondroiiH tipiunr-jn- g

plentiful,
because to

thicken.

eqlorjcss rferaugly.

ivio uuat --- ..,

SEARLES'S

Million

SOUND

Whipple,

conniv-
ance.

Instrument

especially

rlijsicinns

bj

lin

VALUE

59.5075.00135.00
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at

W&Wr
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Beauty-Tonic- 5

Rliftcnlnc with lirautr.
A II." eent hottle of delightful

"Danderlne" fteshinn vom
checks ilaniliiiff and fullini; hutr
'litis HtimulittinK "heautv-tonic- " kIvii.
to thin, dull, fading hair that
voutliful brisiittiCHs and abundant
thicknexs, All drus counters tell
"Danderlne."
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START DRIVE TO PREPARE
MEN FOR U.SXITIZENSHIP

Y. M. C. A. Launches Big Movement Tomorrow Night to Aid

Applicants for Naturalization Papers

A big drive to prepare men for
American citizenship will be launched at
a mass meeting to be held on Friday
pvenlng nt the Central llranch, Y, M.
C A., 1121 Arch street. The meeting
will mnrk the beginning of n fne eight
weeks' course to prepare citizenship ap-
plicants. It will be held in the audito-
rium of the building.
v William J. Cooley, chnlnnnn of the
V M. (, A. committee on naturaliza-
tion and citizenship training, will pre
side. The speaker of the eening Is
Robert ,T. Sterrett. formerly nssistant
Fnlted States district attorne.v. He
will tnlk on "True Cltlen-hlp.- " Wil-
liam O. F.nston metropolitan secretary
of the Instruction department of the
Philadelphia Y. M. C. A., will talk on
"The Resident Allen In Philadelphia.'

The forum of the evening will be con-
ducted by Harry A. Wiflson, Fulled
Stntes naturalization exnniiiii r. in the
Philadelphia tiatuinlizatlnn office. He
will answer questions legarding iltfrcn-shi- p

lequlrcmcnts nnd the proceedings
i ecessar.

Seventy-tw- o hundred and nineteen
nnmes have been handed to Theodore C!,
Demherg, director of the Iturenu of
Service to Foreign Horn nt the (Vntrnl

. .M. C. A , by the Rurcuu of atur- -

uzatlon representative!

meeting.
A little more than 2000 of this num-

ber to picpnred their second
papers. Severn! hundred htive been re-

fused their (Innl pnpers because of a
lack of know ledge the
gunge the principles of the Ameri- -

can men will
taken In hand by a of

anil put
an for their final

which will
close after the

is also a group of men
who were of
alien their ruse a
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Combination Vanity and
Cigarette Case

We offer many unusual and
desirable gold novelties for
women.

instance, a gold com-

bination vanity and cigarette
barrel shape, handsomely

engine-turne- d, chain and finger
ring attached $270.

sf6

Government. These be
group volunteer

Philadelphia lavvjers through
nnanged study citi-

zenship examinations, follow
November election.

There large
formerly subjects enemy

countries. In presi-
dential Munition necessnrv.

Young Men's Chris-
tian Association plan.

Central llranch Young
Men's Christian Association,
volunteer corps, trained assisted
almost persons thirty-si- x na-
tionalities become citizens
Fnlted States. department stands
ready

Musical enliven
piogrnm. I.eonore Roomer

Arthur Lockhnrt
entertainers.

HEALTH TOPIC

School
Meeting Evening

meeting parents friends
Countn School

These evening consider health
itlrFiinxit uorttiini, children

Invited Present Richard

English

For

case,

numbers
tiling's

Semour

Smith, of the dp- -
pnrtniPiit of dlsensts of t hildren, nt
Harvard Medical School, will talk on
"The Importance of III tilth in the
Pioper Mental and Phsical Develop-mi- nt

of Children."
I)r Samuel M. Ilnmlll will preside

nt the meeting. Ft lends of the schodl
nre Invited.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND aiCnCHANTS JKAVULKItS SILVERSMITHS

Two men were discussing the H. C. L.
"The big idea," says one, "is to buy

only what we need make things last
"That's fine, but if things are to last,

we must buy the best when we buy."
Dependable suits, overcoats, hats, and

fixings for men.
Prices based on actual cost to us.A

fair profit and that's all.

Scotch Mists Overcoats
Made of

Handsome Scotch Cheviots, Rainproof

Ferro $ Co.

Have

NEWSPAPER
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Electric Railway Men Are Told

to Use Best Methods of

Salesmanship

EXPERT CONDEMNS JITNEYS

Atlantic Clly, Oct. 11. How modern
Fclentlflc methods of Halcsmnnshlp enn
be used for htreet car rides was told
the American Electric Hallway

convention hero today by F.
O. Utiffce, of Knnoas City, Mo., who,
as chairman of a committee, has been
Kttidjlnp the subject intensively.

Outfltnudtnir In Mr. Hufice's declara-
tions was that street rallwa.vs, because
of competition, no longer nre In a posi-
tion to tell the public to take car rides
or leave them.

Intensive advertising campaigns
through dally new simpers, car signs,
motion pictures and billboards. Improved
service, courteous treatment of the
public by emplo.MH nnd improved facili-
ties for bu.ving street car ttekets handily
were recommended as means of In-

creasing sales.
Necessity for increased fare is one

reason Riven by Sir. Iltiffec for a need
for tide salesmanship.

riirellnblllty and accidents hurt and
oftentimes kill the jltnt.v business, Mr.
Ililffee said, and therefore he urged re

PIIIIWMIM

1920 Paige Larclimont
ITun anno mile, cmiliwl wllh cord
tires. Immprr, upotlUht. Itoudslllo &d

nnocK nlmnrber rront nnil roar,
motor mettr nnit Wftrnrr lens,
palnlpil C)uaknr lirovvn with brown
upholntprv cost orlBlnnllv J310O! Will
sell for fS'JSU, RUHranteccl.

UlRelow-Wlllc- y Motor Co.,
30 Jf. IIHOAD ST.

''$ WmJmW

Inc. ..A,m
Clothiers and Outfitters ?'. tJHBIiI

Agents for J4?3ffif
RoperR Co. Clothes ErffjiS eili

Street at

BfflmnMBHim is? Mml
Pa One Hour's Ironing a Week B M Ik WW I

P Simplex Ironer ffl ?t Jr'Sl- ErH r 81 t7-- i i s5r( One hour and average family wash Bj WJfV Vj m Jj

B is ironed, ready to put away. And how Jo - Vj 8 Wa;

perfectly it is done straight edges, 0i "& ' Mf

jra smooth surfaces and a beautiful glossy 3 'fn' '3 finish like new clothes. The Simplex ! S, f'vhl ;i

3 Ironer will save many a laborious hour 1$ Vl "'JP513!:!
H in your home and it only about gB

" WdMM '3 four cents a week to operate. BS 7 W
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liable and safe service by street rail-

ways companies as tho surest weapon
for fighting the Jitney lie

urged the use of the one-ma- n

safety car as a means of lighting
the jitney.
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competition,
particularly

Invites at Quest
A. Strong, president of

Amherst College Alumni of

Philadelphia, sent nn to

Governor Coolldge to bo its

MANN DILK8
STftEKT

When buying cloths insist on

original fabric
under our label.

Ladies', Misses', Juniors
Tailored

27.75 34.75 39.75

Motor Coats Street Coats

Tailored Shirts Waists
in

Madras, Cheviots,
Mnde in Our Workrooms

Velour, Beaver
Hats

MANN DlLKS
CHESTNUT

PhiladelDhla
Alumni
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Nearly every manufacturer had to face the problems of
costly power higher

rents and taxes high cost of material.
All these factors have made the cost of production the

in years.

Yet how many manufacturers realize that production costs
be lowered and output increased in factories built witlvthesc

purposes in mind!
One of told us that oiir recommendation for a

routing system in the new factory we built for him saves him 20
per cent on labor and his production 24 per cent.

Still another of our saved .$36,000 the cost of con-
struction through suggestion that change the site upon

he planned build a spot more advantageous for his
business. He also saved 25 annually on his production because

the change.

For years specialty been solve such prob-
lems these. We have time and ability to

production capacity and reduce production cost. The
Steele Idea of Industrial Construction is based upon these ac-
complishments.

If you arc about to build a new plant or rebuild your old
one, consult us. We may be able save you money as we
hundreds of other manufacturers. or phone for inter-
view. does not obligate you in way.

A few of the Institutions for whom we now planning,
designing and constructing in and around Philadelphia:

Folwcll Bros,
Druedinff Bros.
Reyburn Mfs;. Co.
A. C. Aberle Co.
Boper Crawford Co.

ffl M 18 tSirai CTfeCl E
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ffl PRODUCTS ffl JMil IS wrcnitect
tEu , IE! mil nBDHn JSIWB EMBER
O I.Uo Electric R.fricer.tion f' i I" IBHLItVKLr HHftO Torrinjtoa V.cuum Cl.saer "Ea.jr" Vacuum fQi UmlWAtpM iewelt Solid PorceUia Refrigeralori Mermaid Dnhwa.her m
B Toasters, Grill. S.mplex Ironer llSftl

Coolldge
Clinton the

Association
has Invitation

Calvin gufst

&
UB2 CHESTNUT

knitted

the sold
here only

Suits

Polo Coats
and

Silks
Own

and Silk
Sailor

1102 STREET
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wages
raw
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he
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Gillcnder Glass Works
Steel Hedtlle Mfg. Co.
Link Belt Co.
Electric Storage Battery
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Engineers Constructors

3 Duco Service means less work, less cost, more E fetf fisJlPtefPsS ISiSiSlKffibOTpn '

S leisure in the household. It means, too, that B ffiWhr M BT :dHsr-T-t- nTm"rP" 7 K$k MWIMIwRTWi W
JB every Duco product is selected as the best of its ff&mWi I iRSi 6 itr J till ' M 1 B$ 3 K3J 0 &M lwA.S kind and is backed by us to give you tisfaction. (Bl MvMu ' kW--tH-

4 Mi" mfWt'Wi Domestic Utilities Co. S2S& jl WW-- W i1t Hpvwv . .' .rviw t. n-- !- - . : rr-- i i i
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